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OF HTC IMMENSE STOCK ,

$200,000 WORTH or
Jewelry, "Watches, JD>iai ionds'Silvcrw ire, JEtc

Will be sold at great reductionat cost and below
C9St to facilitate my retirement from business.
Silverware , Rpger's spoons and forks , Clocks ,

spectacles , Silver Thimbles , and thousands of
pieces c Jewelry will be sold at half price. All
articles marked in plain figures with former reg-
ular

¬

and Deduced prices. I request all my friends
to honor rre with a visit and see for themselves
that the above statement is really carried out ,

Cor. 13th anil Douglas Sts.-

Vlie

.

largestand tnost artistic assortment of
silverware west of Chicago. J&uring tJie
month ofFebruary , shall se'll Silverware and
Clocks at a terrible sacrifice. Must go regard-
les

-
ojf cost. Inspection invited , and see ve

mean business. Cor. Jttouglas and 14th St.

-A-

NDFactory

-

Prices
-AND

EASY TERMS.
Send for our catalogue

and price list before pur-
chasing

¬

elsewhere.

MAX MEYJ2R & BBO.

LEADING JEWELERS
And Sola Importers o-

fFna Diamonds , Watches , Silver-

ware
¬

, Rich Jewelry ,

"Wholesale and Retail.-
Cor.

.

. llth and Farnam Sts.

SOLE IMFOETEESO-

F

-A-

NDMeerschaum

-

Goods ,

OMAHA.

Wholesale and Retail Dealers In

Guns , Ammunition ,
Sporting Goods

Notions and Smokers' Articles.

Stationery , Gallery ,

Druggists' Sundries
And Fancy Goods

Pull and complete line and

BOTTOM PRICES
Max Mevcr & Co. *

1020 to 1024 FarnamSis. , Omaht

ERTEL'S HAY PRESSES.

the Cheapest , Most Durable , Smallest in Size and Lightest ii
Weight.V-

flth

.

> o II y rres cji of any kind can the amount of voile rrodureJ , ruch littln eipeaK , (Ito tf p 01 h-

ndloTirtolntdral ( aiibox CTM can be dcoe wltb th * lUl Imprarvl iftrlilne * . WimnitU or u-

fair.. Kor tllulit * rd new circular ftddices , KllTEL 4 CO . Qaltcy , llllaola-
.onfth

.
Bee n Him

THE LEGAL CRISIS.

James Garnean Sued for $50,000,
by-

Effle We.

Seduction , IJrcach of Promise , nnil-

Fnlio Imprisonment the
The Trtlo of the

Petitions ,

List evening Kflio Wodo , through hot
attorneys , E. F. Smyths , Qnorgo W-

.Doano

.

and Ilonry E3tnbrook , commenced
units la the district court ngalnst-

Jfiincs Garnuan , whom she claims
as her husb nd. The details of the scan-

dal

¬

, of which thoao sulto nro the legal
Bcquol , are too fresh to need rocoantlnjj.

The first suit iilod claims damages In

the sum of $25,000 for the fnho Impris-

onment
¬

of plaintiff , Iho Injury to her
character and the notoriety rnusod thoro-

by.

-

. The petition cots forth that on the
25ih day of Jnnn&ry , 1883 , the defend-

ant
¬

JatEus Garnoau falsely , mnllcloualy
and without reason or probiblo cause ,

charged Lli'u Wade Loforo Judge Bcncko-

cf threatening his life , and procured n-

wHtr nt for her arrest ; and that the plain-
tiff

¬

was arrested and incarcerated for n
period of seven hours , and compelled to
give bill tu eccuro her release.-

By
.

reason of this fact the plaintiff
claims damage ) in the sum of 20000.

The petition further sets forth the
story of the charge nud arrest was pub-
lished

¬

In several newspapers and by the
procurement of the defendant the facts
and circumstances were fnlioly stated ,
and the plaintiff was injured by the
premises In her reputation , and Incurred
an expense of 85.000 fcr oosta and coun-
sel's

¬

' foes in defending herself
The second suit was brought on charg-

es
¬

of breach of promise of marriage , and
M193 Wftdoclolmu additional damsges to
the amount of § 25000.

The petition is decidedly epcy! and In-

terestlng. .

The plaintiff alleges that some time in
the year 1881 James Gjrueau offered
himself in marriage to her and that she
accepted his offer in all good faith.

The plaintiff alleges that at the time of
the proposal and acceptance she was sev-
enteen

¬
years of ago and unmarried , while

Garncau was about twenty-four years of
ago and also unmarried. She saya that
it wa * proposed by him and agreed to by
her that the marriage ceremony should
take place In six months from that time.
After the proposal Garneau'o visits wore
frequent , it ii alleged , and that scarcely
an evening passed that ho did not call
upon hla lady love.

The petition gors onto say that Miss
Wardo'e affection for nnd confidence in the
d fendant were unlimited and absolute ,
and that through her regard for him and
rtlying implicitly upon his urornisa of-

maniigo and his integrity , eho was In-

duced
¬

to accompany him and live with
him ao his wife and asaumo the name of-
Mrs. . Garncau. It is alleged that she has
always been BO introduced by Garneau
and so designated by him from that day
to this.

James Garnoau , it is alleged , at the ex-

piration
¬

of the SUE months represented to
the plaintiff that ho had not been able to
procure the consent of his parents to a
marriage with her, and prevailed upcn
her to postpone marriage for a short
time until Lo. could gain
the parental sanction to the match ,
representing that ho would certainly pro-
cure

¬
the consent of his parents in a very

short time , but that if unsuccessful ho
would fulfill his promise of marriage to
her at all events. Garnean , it is alleged ,
failed to obtain his parents' content to-

ilia marriageand having fully determined
to abandon Miss Wade , Induced her to
accompany him on a trip east. At that
time she was residing with for sister in
Lincoln , where the defendant frequently
visited her, and whera both she and Gar ¬

neau represented to their friends that
they wo o man and wife.

The petition further stated that the
plaintiff accompanied Garneau to New
Yoik and stopped at the St. Nicholas
hotel , where thty were registered as hus-
band

¬

and wife. After having boarded at
the Intel for several days , the defendant
represented to her that lie had procured
oilier quarters in a private boarding
housa , and 8 nt'her to the place , promis-
ing to meet her thoro. It is nlleood that
when she arrived at the house indicated
she discovered that it was a hoauo of 11-

1reputi'
-

, and was there handed a letter
frun Garnoau , written by him at the St.
Nicholas hotel , In whl-h ho attempted to
excuse himself f > r lit * da pt'on' , and on-
nounced his intent n abandon her ,
and then and there bruko his promise of-
marriage. . Mies Wade immediately re-
turned

¬

to the hotel , and thence to her
mother's homo in Sholbyvillo , 111. , where ,
having obtained sufficient money to pay
her expencoi , she sought Garnoau in-
Omaha. .

The interesting document goes on to
ell low the young woman , mooting

Garni au upon the streets of tbo Jait
mentioned city , about tbo 22nd day of
January , 1885 , spoke lo him and called
him by uuine. No scoaer did ho rocog.-
nizo

.

her , it is said , than ho broke away
from her and ran down the a'reot , an'l
subsequently cnued n warrant to Issue
for hur arrest upcn the fatso charge tint
flho had threatened his li'o. By virtue
of this warrant she wan arrested and
lodged In jall and subsequently released
by the pohco judge upon the hearing of
the charge.

The plaintiff further says "that prioi-
to her acquaintance with defendant h (

was a girl of good repute , and of t
fimlly in good circumstance * , able ant
willing to afford her every advantage ol
education and culture ; that her life wai
happy and her future rrght.! Thai
through the false and wicked machlna
tions and promises of Garneaii , aho wai
seduced and betrayed , her reputatlor
blasted and all the hopes plans nnd pur-
puses of her life forever blighted , "

She tays "that she has ever been reodj
and willing to marry the defendant and
has sought him to fulfill his promises it
this behalf , but that the defendant hai
refuted and neglected so to do and hai
treated the plaintlfl with the ulmosl
cruelty and dishonor. "

Some interesting leltm written bj
Garneau to the girljiro hold In evldonci
by the counsel for the plaintiff , and wll
bo produced at Iho trial. Itj these lot
tars , the defendant continually addreesoi
her as his wife.

The an wera to the petitions have no
yet been filed.

Captain J , J. Neltgh recently returnee
from Sidney , tells an snwslng story of i
practical joke perpetrated on on Innocent ladj
who went out on the train on the U-
P. . Saturday. Some mischievous genlni circu-
lated the story tbat tie lady was Belva Lock
woodtho ttsetnWatce wai Indeed ttiiking
the Judy wore that airof chleeled deterroinatioi

which finds Its'ptaco on the conntenanca of the
femalesufTr BlsU Crowdi of men cnma flock-

ins throtiRh the car RnzlnR at the wom n
whom they suppotcJ to bo the "hto leader
ol the forlorn handful. " The lady nntfer In-

qniutlon
-

who alone and know not tlio
cause of the collcclKo curiosity of thcso on
the train , fyow fidgety niul cist nervous
glances at her admirers. The report that
"Uolvft" was on tlta train was fhihod ahead ,

and crowds were standing at the depots wait-

ing

¬

for a glirapso nt the dear giil. The vl.lltn-

of Iho practical joke , ( ptrpotrated bytho way ,

by Captain Ncllgb ) finally nsked that gcntlo-
man for an explanation of Ilia myetory which
was promptly volunteered. The lady wns
overcome with tutprise , not to say Indignat-

ion.

¬

. The curtMns tings down upon fcmtilo-

bluOies , explanations , npologr , and the final
explanation to tbo nniloua admirers of the
supposed Bclvn ,

"LET'EM GO ! "

The Laconic Demand of an Excited

Gan ? of Times ,

Ofllccrs McBriao and Brady Prevent
the llcscuo of Two Bold ,

Bnct 1rlsonoro.

Last night there occurred ono of those
manifestations of mob violence , on the
prut of the tough clement of the com-

munity
¬

, which over and anon break in
upon the monotony of every day life-

.A
.

gang of ruffians , some ton or twelve
In number , wore engaged In "doing up
the town" in that particularly tough part
of town known as South Thirteenth
street. Whisky flowed freely , and the
pugnacious element of the collective feel-

ing
¬

wnscd strong. About quarter to ton
o'clock , Officer McBride concluded to
raid the gang , which n.i3 indulging in
promiscuous fights on the corner of

Thirteenth and Jackson. Ho arrested
two of the combatants and marched
them toward the jail , followed by an
angry mob of the companions of the ar-

rested men. The crowd was momentar-
ily

¬

growing larger , and thoats wore
freely expressed that McBride would
soon bo given a spontaneous benefit in
the shape of a hand-to-hand encounter.
That officer finally concluded that ho
needed help , and blow his whlstlo , which
was answered by Officer Brady , who ap-

peaicd

-

promptly upon the econo. Bo
arrested ono of the ringleaders of the
mob , and the two representatives of local
justice proudly continued tholr march up
Farnam street , Brady some distanca in
the rear. As the procession was passing
the Pnxton hotel , near Fourteenth
street , some of the mob flow wildly
at Brady , and bore him to
the ground. McBride turned sharply
around and rushed to the coutor of the
combat. Before ho had got fairly out
of hearing distance one of his two
prisoners advised the other ono to make
a bold dash for liberty , which waa suc-
cessfully

¬
attempted. Before the conn-

aollor could benefit by his own snggpa-
tion , however , MoBr do turned and said :

"You're not going to run anyhow , " nnd
felled him with his mace. When Me
Bride returned to his1 fellow officer's
rescue , the crowd , forsoeing a bloody
termination to the episode , fled precipi-
tately.

¬

. Brady at onoo gave chase to his
fugltivo prisoner and pursued the man
down Fourteenth street , discharging hia
revolver a number of times to call a halt.
The fleeing man redoubled his pace ,

however , nnd would probably have made
good hia escape but for an unlucky
stumble . near the corner of
Fourteenth and Jackson , which sant him
headlong into the gutter. Brady coolly
picked him up and trotted him off to jail ,

bawling repeated protes's that ho had
been fatally shot. A sprained thumb ,

however , is the extent of the injuries of
the prisoner , whoso name is Kleley-

McBride's
-

bonanza turned out to D0

man who gave his name na Milton
Both Brady nnd McBride allowed

plucky spirit of heroism which was big
commendable , and especially needed
dealing with the thugs and ruffians w
hold forth in certain portions of Sou
Omaha-

.Iho
.

event caused no little stir in the
business portion of the city , and crowds
of excited people ihrongod the adjacent
streets long after the riot wai quelle-

d.cotra

.

? NEWS ,

Opening oftlio February Term of. tlio
District uonrt Various

bmall Matters.

The February term of the district cour
opened yesterday morning , with Judge
Wokely and Neville on the bench. Th
first fifty cases on the docket were calloc
and the case of John D. Thomas vs Silv-
E. . Thomas sot for trial to-morrow.

The grand jury was empaneled an
sworn in , Rlchatd lumball being aolecte-
as foreman. The body is composed a
follows :

William J Whitohouso , Charloa Stulz
nor Barney McGinn , Max Meyer , F I-

Schwalonberg , Cornelius Smith , Job
Marsh , John McArdle , John 0 Orton
Charles Belndorf , Richard Kimball
Edward Callahan , John F , Sheely , Pete
Oleson , John Iloyo , Milton Rogers.

District Attorney Eatelle has not ye
determined as to what ono of the man
criminal cases will bo called first , bu
avows his Intention or choosing a cllnche-
in order that his official debut ma-
bo as brilliant as potslblo , so far as th
matter of conviction U concerned.-

Mrs.
.

. Mollora Ola-kson , a resident tax-
payer of the St. Marys avenue sawo
district , commenced suit against the cit
of Omaha , nnd its treasurer, Truma
Buck , for the sum of § 1107.78 cUlme-
as a refund on tha a Icgcd illegally as-
aesEod tax of that sewer district.

The Wade-Ganieau suits , detailed else-
where , wtra also filed.-

COUPLETS.

.

.
The February term of the county coin

began yesterday , and the docket , con
talning 40 catoa , will bo called to-day.

Two comphinti were sworn out in th
police court yesterday afternoon. On-
w s for the larceny of § 10 from Oharlo
Mitchell , who accuses William Bates o-

of the theft. Mitdiel runs a club room
on Tenth street , and he alleges tbat afte
leaving the room for a short time wit
Bates ID charge , ho returned to find th
the money missing.

. Jahn Banmuu. a boy living on the cor
iSner of Tenth and Pacific , was the victim

- ] of a warrant sworn out by Mra , Tores-
xliKubn , a neighbor , who accuses the yout

} of throwing itonoj at her fcon o.

A PLEBEIAN NAMK.

Interesting Evidence of Its Value ,

PAHIS , January 31. The case of
vans vs. D'Oylcy w s decided before
10 Tribunal 1'romloro Instance on Tuet-
sy

-

, after trronty seven minutes dollbera-
on.

-
. Dr. Thos W. Evans , the fldus-

.rchfilca. of the Empress Eugonlo , and &

no dontls * , Ins n nephew. By a decree
f tha coutt of common pleas of Pouu-
ylvanir

-

, in 1875 , the nephew , not satis-
ed

-

with hit plebeian nnmo and estates ,
ogally assumed the name of Marquis or-

ount DOyloy. Tha nopboir of
its undo is also a dontltt ,

tul trhon ho catno to oxorclso hia-

irofcsilon in Paris , found that his atisto-
sratio

-

name of D Oyloy did not pay near
] y as well as the plebeian mme ol Evans ,
whereupon ho changed his name back
again to Evnnn. The undo brought an-
iction against the nephew to prevent
uni using the name of Evans. The
Drench court has decided Out , as the
'ennsjlvonia court has decreed the
lophow's name to bo Marquu or Count

D'Oyloy , the decree cannot bo altered ,
and ho has no right to assnnio the name
of Evans. Each tlino ho calls himself
2vnus ho la fined 100 fr&ncs. Moral A-

tlobdan name is more valuable than til-

ea.
-

.

Ercddy Ooblmrd'a t'lous Bister.-

t

.

NEW YOKK , January 31 Social agiln-
ion is caused by the conversion to Ita-

lian
¬

Catholicism of Mrs. Frederick Ni il *

nn , by Capol. She is n slater of Freddy
jiebhard , and , like him , her inherited oa-
ate gives an income of $1,000 a month ,

which is paid by the executors with the
egularity of wages. She la young ,
oaulitul , accomplished , and hitherto has
0tn a participant In tbo doinga of the

most pretentious circles , tiho dep-

orted
¬

her brother's aasocin-
ion with langtry , and In-

onoral was less giddy than ho , bnt none
ho less devoted to such diversions as-

Idlng , yachting , dancing , and especially
ho opera. It was understood last fall
hat she waa in domoa'lo tribulation , and
ho did not return to her Fifth avenue
otldonco, but remained at her fine place
n Newport. On visiting town she atald-
it a hotel. Rumors of application by-
tor for divorce have been in circulatioj ,
nt are now denied. The professional
ontlcman who paid visits to her, at

Newport aud hero , was not a lawyer , but
ho famous priest , Capol , whose converts
rom Protestantism in England have
ankod ao notably high in aristocracy
ud wealth. The announcement is now

nado that she has espoused his church.-

i

.

i Greatest jgcdiea Trinmph of the Ago !

SYMPTOMS OF A

_ oas of appetite , Bowel * costive , 1'aln In
lie bead , with n dull sensation In the
aclc part , 1'nln under the ulionldcr-
lade , Fullncns after eating , with adla-
uclinntlon

-
to exertion of body or mind ,

rrltublllty of temper , I orrsplrits , rltU-
afocIincofbnTiniriicclcctcd Romodutr ,
VcnrincH , Dlzzlnoia , Fluttering at tbo-

llcart. . Data before tlio cyci , Ilcadacba
over tbe rlebt eye , Ilcstlcsoness , with
Qtful dreams , Highly colored Urine , aud

CONSTIPATION.T-
CTT'S

.
piLits nro especially adapted

o such cases , ono dose effects such a-

hango offcellnETfts to a3tonl li the sufferer.
They Increase the AupctUe.ixnd causa the

)ody to Take oil ricsti.ttiui tbo system i-
nnourishednnd bylhelrTonic Action on-

bo DigestiveOrgnm.UcpuInr Stoolnarop-
rortucirt. . ITIco iiSc. 4-t Murrpy Nt..lV.Y.

a vfr B H y uua nuu **' H H-

GKAT HAIR or WIHRKBKB changed to n-

BLOSST BLACK by a eiiiRlo application of
his Drn. It imparts a natural color , acts
nstantanoously. Bold by DrugglslSi or-
cnt* by cipress on receipt of 01-
.jfTco.44

.
Murray St. . Now York.-

TJ.

.

. S. DEPOSITORY

J. H. MILLARD , WMBWALLAOF ,
President. Cuhlo-

iGt

500000.

0

Fire and Burglar Proof Snfoo ,

For runt at (rom 8 to $60 per unnuta

1&40is-

uNrQUA an WITHIN ? cioci ipMYor Miceu-
Tny

>
WILL &ct oy rxAMiui ia THIS MP THAT THC

CHICAGO , ROCK 1SLAHD& PACIFIC R'Y
. . . tha central position of Its line , connecta thi-
Bast and the b7tho shortcat route , nnd car
flee pruneriKera , without change of care , betwea-
iCtilcito and Kansas Cltr. Council Dlurta. Leaven
s-ortli. Atchlson , Minneapolis and at. Paul 1-

jonneota In Union Dcpoti with all the principal
lines of road betweeu tlio Atlantic and tha Pacific
Dceaus Its equipment Is unrivaled and mafinln *
lent. bclnr( composed f Mout Coinfortablo and
Beautiful Day Coaches Magnificent Horton Uo-
jlinlnK

-
Chair Cars. I'ullrnan'o prettiest Falaoe

Sleeplnir Uars , and the {Jest mne of Dining Cars
In the Worlrt. Three Tralnc -g.Sfg'.L'Simco eoj
all ourl Ulver Points Tw-1 '- > "I - aChl-

i"ALBERT LEA WOUTE. "
A New and Direct Line , via Seneca and Kanka ,

Kee.hai reoentlx been op' ned between Illohroono
Norfolk.Newport Ntws.CI attanocca , Atlanta. Au-
ztmu.Kaaritllle.I'OuUville , Leilneton , CincinnatiIndianapolis and Lafayette , and Orudlia. UiuueaiM-
Dlle and St. Paul and Intermodule polnti.

All UurouLli I'atsengila'I'ravol uu lax Exprctt
Train a-

.tickets
.

for aale atoll principal Ticket Offioni IB
the United titatei aud Canada-

.Barmeo
.

checked through and ratea of fare '. .
ways an lew aa oompctltora tbatotrcr leu advan.-
tagcs.

.
.

I or detailed information , cet the Mapo and Void-
'noftbe(
GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE

.t your nearest Ticket Office , or *ddo s
Q. R. CABLE , E. ST. JOHN ,

tfM * UialMr ,

Nurseff Stcck
For priwJ c ta1ognoof the POMONA KOTISERIE-

aHdrefi , II. 0. lUyroonu Box MO. Om h , Neb
Nursery proundl tltuiUJ inmtdlato'norvb' ol th-

Inutltuto tor tbo Deal ltd Dumb. Oootrtcti ta e-

or trc

WHOLESALE BY

13 JoneaBtxoefc AS FOK RED CUOS3. OMAHA

08ln Ducal Brunswick , Imeuoburgh , Lottery , Germany.

100,000 TICKETS and 50,000 PHIZES
Capital Prize , nmrk , 500.000 , 800,000 , 200000. 100,000 80,000

((50,000,50,000-10 000 down to 150.
Drawing Commences the lltli and lOUi o Folmwrv. 1885. WhslTick-

ets
¬

818. ; Enlf , 89.00 ; Quarter , 4 50.-

CEAS.
.

. F. SCUMIPT & CO. ,
02 W. Congress St. , Detroit , Mich.-

To

.

prevent lots It ((9 urgently reqtieaUd lo ma1 o all rcmUUnocs by post1 * note , tnonoy orJor chock '
n rtglstctcd letters IT bo expres-

s.SUCOE8SUR

.

( TO FOSTER & GRAY ) .

LIME AHD CEMENT-

.GTEffiMCAN

.

I
1>. WKA.TT-

.t

.

t "

I
M
< 8-

OUMINGS

oa

AND 20TH STS OMAHA , NE-

as BOLTEUAN-

UFAOTURl'.Ra
,- OF-

FInUls , Window Cup * , lion Oresilnji , Kalolllo Bky-llghta , &c. Tin , beaded Ea-
tu tlO Soalb IStb Okroei Omaha Kebiaa-

ka.Z2OG

.

Farnavn Street,

Wish to announce that they have from this
time marked down ALL GOODS , and wil
for the next 60 days , make a reduction o
10 per cent-

.Overcoats
.

, Suits and Pants well made
and sure fit. Now is the time to huy

GOOD CLOTHES AT LOW'PRICES.

SOLE AGENTS FOR

WEBEE , HAY ES AND HAEDMAN

1 ;AND SMITH. AMERICAN AND PACKARD ORGANS.-

Wo
.

have the largest and boat stock of Shoo Mnslo In the olty , oomprBlng! Bel
In , Vienna , Fetors' "Leipzig" Cheap Edition , Breslau , May onoo editions.

Small Goods and General Music Merchandise of all Kinds,
101 AND 103 16TH STREET OPPOSITE POSTOFF-

IOE.EDHOLM

.

& ERIOKSON ,

ffflOLESALE AND RETAIL JE1LERS
Jewelry of all dosjgns made to order. Largo Block of

Diamonds and Fine Gold Jewelry.
AGENTS FOR GORIIAM MANUFAOT'NG' GO'S STERLING 8ILVERWARB

LARGE BTOOK OP

Harvard Waltham , ElRin' Lancaster 'and Columbus Watches
SOLE AGENTS FOR THE CELEBRATED

SCHNEIDER WATCH , DRESDEN
101 and 103,15th Street , opposite Poatoffice.

NEW Sl'OKK ! NEW GOODS

A. KAUSH.
Merchant 'TailorS2-

2 B. 10thitieet titwrcnfttcittandUncey[

Low pricei tad rood Q odl a iptdaltv All clot hi
made upt D good Bt > te and on ebott notice. Call sn-

couvinccd. . UuntmUl tbaplMX i 822a. lOtb tt.

Mendelssohn & Fisher ,

Rooma 28 And 290maliaNatLDanlcBlock ,
BUCCK850EJJ T-

ODufrene & Mendelssohn
rly wltti W , L B J

1


